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DOINGS OF THE WEEK

A Complete It. vl. w of the !

Nw of Thi All Wor-

mian I n U

TIib French cabinet ha resigned In a

body. Tho resignation were accepted
by l'reiident Faure.

Another announcement tome from

Madrid that tho KaniHh reoivo fleet

baa sailed (ur an unknown destination.

Naval official Kay Sampson' fleet

must now wait, an further operation!

at Santiago will be lmpoiblo until
Hhaftor' expedition arrive on the

MM
Jim liartlett, a Taooma barlwr, hot

and killed Lilliu Millet. Ma foiiaer
mistress, and Clarence Kmery, her
lover. Ho then shot hiinclf, dylii in

a few minutoa.
The general deficiency bill, carrying

an aggregate hum of 2!i4,Ua2,82M, baa

been ri'Hirtfd to ibo house. All but
$lM,206,(taO ia for war oxponno, and
$K,070,H2G for ordinary deficiency lor

Hantiago ia already on (amino ration.
K rv eourco of aupply and reinforce-

ment will wMiuhuvo boon cut off by the
blockading fleet. The resr,cctivc

of Cervnra' warahips bavo lioon

definite! lairntd by Admiral riaiup-koii'-h

soout.
..i fmchu, a Havana pu'r, aav" Iho

insurgent leaders oknmi American in-

ter vrrlion and prefer to do their own

lighting. It alno aayH a majority o( tho
Cuban K,,l,'r,llH have ex pri sms I tho

ibm vlowa, and propbeeiei that it
( 'iimpo secures control in Mn Ii id tho
Spanish policy will become iuoiu com-

plicated.
Tim claims of thn (Canadian scalers

arising oat of soixuion mode by tho
United State in llchring ea bavo boon

filially aettlod by payment to Sir Julian
l''iuncefoto. tho Brltlata inlmaailor. of

approximately $411,000, thi being tho
full amount of tho eUlou ax settled
under agreement betwuun tho United
States and Great llritain.

Tho linvy department Wednesday
potted tho following bulletin: Ad-

miral Sampion rejiorta that ho Iiiih lieen

reinforced by aeveral hundred Cubana
and that our force at Wuuntanauio la in

n very satiafaotnry condition. Tie
town of Accenidco Iuih been occupied
by trooia undei Qeneral Kuld. The
men ouder Ucnoral (larcia are

with tho American forces.

A Washington special to a New York
paper says: Tho Fourth army 00fpi
Major-Gener- (Toppingor commanding,
has been dotlgnittrl to un lertake tho
occupation of I'orlo Uico. It will bo
rapidly Incroaaod to a force of 20,000
Men, including all uvallahlo regulars
now in the South, with the addition of

tho liest regiments It Tampa, Chick-amaug- a

and Falls Church
In a report by Thomas V. t'ridler,

third assistant secretary of the state,
upon tin' I'aris oisiiiun, be Dfgl - that
n complete exbiliit be made hy this
oountry, mid says he Is npisuicil to a

boyoott. Secretary Cridlei says tho
United States will make a grave mis-

take if they fail to olo the opportunity
otleied for bringing to the ootid of

Eunj the wondeiful resources of this
country.

A general ordet has been issued by
the wai department to the effect that
no native Philippine islander shall e

enlisted in the or my of tho United
Statea.

Tho Porto Wco invaders will embark
within the neit 10 days. The entire
attention of the war department will
now ho turned to getting this second
Atlantic const elpedition under way ua
soon as possildo.

Captain I'ieraon, of the schiMmer
Hustler, which has arrived in Victoria
from Oopk'l inlet, states that tho
scboouor Alton, which sailoil from
Tacoma recently for the Noitli, cuiry-in- g

a crew of six men, is believed to
bavo bOtO lost during the severe gale
which occurred on May 'J7.

Xbfl captain of the schooner Lapwing,
w hich has Just returned from Alerl Pay,

resirts that nine Iternwhool steaineia
of the Morau Meet of eleven, were seri-

ously damaged while attempting to
cross Ijueen Charlotte sound. The In-

jured vessels put in at l'ort Alexander,
where they will be repuhed.

Advices Pion Shanghai to the Frank- -

loit Zciliing of I lc tin, say news baa
been received from Manila to the effect
that there is lighting every night
around the town. The insurgents, it
seems, are trying to captuie Manila
and estaldish an independent govern-
ment baton the Americans land.

A dispatch from Adminil Sampson
dated at Mole St Nicholas says: Lieu-

tenant It no has Just leturned alter a
detour of 70 statute miles of ohservation
of the harbor of Santiago. lie report!
that the Spatri'h licet is nil there, and
that the Spanish attacked
Um camp at t luantanauui. An outpost
of four marines were killed and their
Isuliea mutilated, barbarously. Surgeon
Uibhs w.i- - killed.

M Inor s. .. It INS.

Of the 10,000 eitiaena of the United
States now in (lermany, 11,000 are ma-

triculated students.

Timely rains giro assurance ol a
wheat ciop in the state of Washington
in excess ol 80,000,000 bushels.

The Coluinhla, Cornell, Pennsylva-
nia and Wisconsin boat icgalla will
take plate on Saratoga lake June 110,

Charles Allen, pugilist, was given at
St. Joseph, Mo., a III years' sentence
in the s'nitentlary lor robbery.

The oldest living railroad coiiductoi
ia Edward Miller, who is still in ac-

tive service on the Westche-te- r divi-
sion of the Pennsylvania railroad.

Tho state deartiueut has formally
notified the Austrian government that
it will not pay indemnity tot the Hun-
garian miners killed tu the riota at
llaaleton, Pa., last fall.

Tho llrst instance of the settlement
of a native-hor- n American In a Ltodoa
Congregational pulpit ia that of Ur.

Isaac C Meaeive, (or nearly a quarter
of a century the pastor of Daveiiiort
ebuich, New Haven.

LATER NEWS.

Preparation are being hastened for
the third expedition to tho Philippine.
Five s teamen loaded with tioopa will
probably aall from Han Franciaco for
Manila about July 1.

An engine ami tender on tho north-houn- d

freight on tho Langdon lino of

tho Great Northern Jumped the track,
fatally injuring Engineer Peterson,
Conductor Cohen and a brakeiuan.

A Havana dispatch say no exchange
of priaonera baa been authorised at
Madrid, ami ISIanoi thoruforu duolino
to cntei into negotiation looking to
tho exchange of llobaon and hi cu-w-.

For the pursise of testing the eff-

iciency of the mines in Hampton roads
thn burned schooner Shenandoah waa

(down. The aliip waa loin into a

thousand fragment. An officer in the
fort set the ininea off by electricity.

Spanish power I crumbling In tho
Philippines. icnoral Pena and 1,000

Spanish soldier have mireiiderod at
Hants Crux, and similar surrender have
occurred at other place. The insur-

gent propoao to form a republic under
Anglo-America- tutelage.

The Hawaiian annexation resolution
has boon favorably resrted Uon by

tie' w nalo committee on foreigu tola- -

tion. There I now a probahility that
tho bdanda will huvo Issui lormally

to tho United Statu before two
week huvo elapsed.

Tbo achievement of tho Vesuvina at
Santiago is regarded us lemurkiibln, and
open a now era in warfare. Tho effect
of her giant holl uron the fortllha- -

tion witfi whn h they eamo in contact
was tleatruutlvo to a degree heretofore
um 'J o.i o I by any death-dualln- o

In existonco.

Tho captuin of a (iorman steamer
WhicJi bus arrived In liliralt.tr reports
having sighted tho Spanish Cud I a fleet
olf the north coast of Africa, oppmltu
Gibraltar Friday evening. Tho war-hl- n

wore going in an easterly direc-

tion. Tho fleet consisted of two battle-abip-

four largo cruisers and four
di'Slroyer.

rlaiifanant Ooloti! Ami ol tho On--

ban army, who lias just arrived in Key
West, says that as Bonn as wai between
thn United State and Spain wus de-

clared, tho Sprnish guerillas in Pinar
del Hio provlnoo went through tho
country distrlcta butchering the paeifl-CO-

women, children and old men,
whose bodies He in the made and In Ids

unburn to tin day.

A sis-ola- l cable from Hung Kong to
tho Now York Journal says that the
most tovere und strong battle ainco
Dowcy'a annihilation of tho Spaniih
fleet has occurred at Manila. One
thousand lusurgi'Uts attacked 3,000
Spanish, Inflicting hcay losses ami al-

most forcing an outline o to the city.
Minnies from Dewey' waiship and
insurgents have the city surrounded
ami cut off Irom ovoiy possible sooroo
of fixsl supply. Foreign resident
have lliil to the vessels In the harbor.
Dewey is prepared to take the city I

hour lifter the arrivul of the tnsips
now on route. The Spanish troops
huvo been without food for day-- , ami
effort to bring in supplies have f.ule I.

Spaniards at Cudti arc reported as
being in a state of great excitement,
feaiing our ships may go aero.

President UoXintey has sent to the
senate the name of Isaac U Patterson
for the H)sition of collector of customs
for tbo district of Willamette, Oregon.

A lending Washington diplom.it ays
the departure of Shaf tin's expedition
destroy all ohiince of an early iieace
ami commit the government to a vig-

orous prosecution of the war.

The president has sent to emigres
recommendation for the advancement
of Lieutenant Hnbaoii, who sunk the
Merrlmao In Santiago harbor, ton num-
ber in the list of naval constructors.

Disgruntled sailor on tho Harvard
und Yule, 000 of whom are foreigners,
will not ba released. Their protests
are vain, as tho Urltish mid German
consuls refuse to iiituifere in tin' mat-tor- .

The charges made by the sailor
of u breach of faith on the part of the
government are held to bo unfounded.

Tho t'crviccs of our marines are being
ippraolated, Secretin y Long has com-

mended tin' seal mid discretion of the
Ciiptulu of the Marietta. The secretary
says tho nvent long voyage of the gun-Isia- t

douioiiBtriited the abilities of her
master anil crew. The captain of the
rovoiiue-cutte- i Hudson also has been
commended fur his gallantry at Car-

denas
A special from Key West say that

advices from the hondrpiartcrs of the
Cuban civil government In l.a tluanja,
Camaguny, rcHrt that over 0,000
Spanish volunteers und many regulars
Irom the Puerto Principe and Neuvuas
garrisons have deserted to the Cuban
patriot army. The immediate oaOM of
the desertions wus fear inspired by the
proximity of the American Meet,

Saiup-on'- s battleships are clearing
the way for Shafter's men in Cuba.
The defense at Caimanem, the tor

minus of tho railroad leading to Qoan-tannni- o

have been lOduood, The Pax-

ils, Mar Idi he. id and Saw ami' partici-
pated in the bombardment. Filing
continued until the brick fort and earth-
works constituting the dclenses wctc
completely demolished and their occu-

pants compelled to take to the hushes.
Tliu Spanish gun fins! but live shots,
all of which wont wild.

A monument ts to ts' elected to the
memory of Fnsign Worth llagley, the
Mist officer In the American navy to
full In the war witii Spain

The captain of the gun boat Cullao,
which was captured by Admiral
IVwey's licet, has been shot foi not re-

luming tho the ot the American -- hips.
N. W. Taylor, president of the

Cleveland Pap) Company and one of
tho proiiiincot paper manufacturers of
tho United States, died in Cleveland,
aged 71 years

Mr. Mercy Maria )ruy, who baa
just died at Oakland. C) , ag, ,! so
Year, dining her life gave omr 1 oo.
000 to tho advancement of the Haptist
oliuroh.

Tho ohurvh 1kI rang meirlly and
Mags Mew over Kngland, Scotland and
Wales, and In tho loyal sections of lie-lan- d

in honor ot the .p: ecu's TiUh
birthday.

The lad who t heir to
the throne of Japan la aaid to be the
lat male deaoeodant in the order of
primogeniture ol dynasty which hat
reigned 1,600 yeaia

ABOUT TO FALL

1'he City of Manila Can

Hold Out But a
Few Days.

INSURGENTS IN THE SUBURBS

food Ha Hives Out and Ilia aoldlers
Ar atarvlng CHf Will Not Mr

Takoli at I'rnsanl, llul 1U Murn-mle- r

- I. i i.

Manila, via Hong Kong, Jono 0

Spanish power is crumbling in the
Philippine islands. General Pena ami

a thousand Spanr-- h d IUm liavn

at Santa Crux, bimilar
have tuken place at Lagunu

und at Pampanga, ami in each oaae

hardly anyUsly was killed.

It i roportod that Knar-Admir-

Dewey i unablo to restrain the insu-

rgent, but their conduct la satisfac-

tory. Thoro i no necessity for Inter-

ference, aa no excosie whatever have

hi en r ollllllltteil.
The insurgent propositi to form a

republic under Anglo-America- n tutel-

age, und threatened to visit with re-

vere poiialtio the insurgent who have
become turncoat, especially Paterno, u

prominent native protege of the Spun-iard-

Thorn wn desultory firing today in
very iiinrtor on tho outskirts of the

tow n, with no material result, although
tbeie were aeveral artillery attacks und
one explosion, which killed six Span-

iard ami wounded many other.
Tho ammunition of the Spaniard is

MOW SAMPSON RATTHRKD THR

From a photograph takes after the bombardment. Tbl how nuicU uf the

duiiiDge done by the s'acll of the Anii rk in fleet. Old Cjitle Moiro was tho

greatest sufferer, o fur visible atteeta re concerned, but many of the more

Di'sb-r- fortilicatlona were hummerv-- with cyuul effect

utteily iintrustwortby, lasiauno it ia

Old rotten und ha never been tested.
Tbo Spaniard are nuMitcnt with

ago, bewilderment ami despair. Tho
afes tonight uro crowded with officers

i ith their bamis in their pis'kets, gap-lu-

vacantly, while an intermittent
fusilado is audible in all directions.
Carload of fissl have been stonsl in-

side the walled citadel, with the Inten-

tion of standing u siego and defying
tho American warships, lint tho idea
i ridiculously preposterous, for the
citadel, i totally untenable

tit the lite of a modern fleet of
MrehlpBi

There wn a concerted attack lust
evening in every direction. The Span-
iards were informed of the insurgents'
intention to capture two magasiue
outside the formications. Thcicloie.
they concentrated their forces for a

' effort in their defense, ami bom-

barded the Jungle all night long, in
the Beantime the insurgent captured
Malahnn und Cullooc an, in tin' northern
suburb. Tho Spaniards were thus out-

witted, outgeneraled and huras.-e- d to
death.

Dining the previous night, owing to
a misunderstanding, u squad of Span-
ish artillerymen stampisied boa
Mabite Into Manila, causing immense
I'onstci nation, it being believed that
tho insurgent wore stunning the city.

A Spanish officer commanding an
outpost at San Juan li ft his men in
charge ot a sergeant, came to town and
was found helplessly drunk. It is

that he was sentenced tO death,
A gun at Miilute, while being

tired into the woods over the Spaniard!
heads, struck I tree and killed several
Spaniards.

There is u story current hero this
evening to the effect that the captain
ami officers of the Ucimim warship
Irene went to a picnic on hoischack to
tho further outsst of San Juan, ac-

companied by tho highest Spanish
officcis of the staff. They had a cham-
pagne liim h, and the captain of the

a0l is said In have made a (pooch,
dining which he declined tin' Ameri-
cans "will never annex the PtUllippinO
islands while William remain em-

peror." The tier mans, it is further
said, with their Spanish hosts, might
bavo bean killed by the Insurgents,
who hud the road to San Juan strongly
ambushed, but it is further asserted
the insurgents bad orders to avoid giv-

ing a pretext foi tieim.in Intervention.
Han Um Blaeka4e

Kingston, Jamaica, June 0. A dis-

patch from M.inxnnillo, province of
Santiago do Cuba, received here today,
announced the aitivul there of the
steamer Purllima Coneepeion, which
sailed from Kingston about il o'clock
Thuisday morning w ith food supplies
(or the Spaniards, and carrying, it ia
said, 1100,000 in gold.

Odtaa Wet! Ml Mutilated.
New York, June 1H. Stephen

1 rant) telegraph tho Kvenlng World
(roiti Guantanamo bay June It) a poi-tiv- o

denial of the etatcmciit that the
bodloiof tho marines killed in the
tlgh'.ing on Saturday were mutilated
after the men fell. The ippoarimv of
mulilition, it ii ieorted. waa caused
by Ma - i bullet tired at cloeo range,
the Spaniard hiving ambushed the
mannei, one of whom wai pierced by
eight bulleti. Surgeon Kdgar ii ijuoled

a authority (or cuntndlction of the
itory of mutilation

IT HAS SAILED.

apaaub Buini 91 !." Cadi tut
VikMwl DeMBBMa

Washington, June ao.-- The state

department ha re, civ I the following

dispiitch from it agent at Gibraltar:

"The Carlo V. Palajro, RapUte, Pa

triot. Andax. Oaada. Prospi rit a, Gtr

alda, Prelejo Colon (with the minister

of marine on board), Alfonxn UOOOi

Canomlong, Atnonio Lel x. Wa Panoa,

lloenot) Ayrea and San Fram iico, left

Cadix The first 1 1 paused

the rock bound lor Cartbagena for r;

the I ait three bad tnop o,n

board. Thi it Admiral Cumara's

Cadia aquailron and n p''." "' ,

tho Meiliteirancan, leuiid for African

shorea."
Tim aimv official wen satisflwl, on

learning today that the C.idix fleet bail

sailed, that the ships WOO Id go to

Porto Hico rather than to Cuba, ii they

crowed to thi tide. It was pointed

out that thi move would he the natur-- I

alratrMrin ana for the Bnaill com- -

mander to take, n- - there was still
something left for them lo ve In Porto
Kico.

j Thn navnl view is not similar to that
taken by the army officer. Thi' former
do not attach u much ImpoTtanoe to
tbo Wnot aa tho latter, and few oilie r

can bo found to believe that the (hi pi
'

will over venture far from the Spaniih
coast, much losi attempt to c thi
Atlantic or go In thy Philipi InOa. Tbo

lilt of Vaaaall in thi fleet i rather
j formiilabln in rnuml, but us a Battel

of fact it include not more than two
war vessels, ixcepting lire

small torpedo gnnboate. it is certainly
tho opinion of naval officer here that
if Dvwey had the MnnU n y w ith him
he would have no trouble in repulsing
tho whole Spanish force, while thn
Cadix fleet could not afford pastime for

Sampson's stud bulldogs.

HprtrO.li lli Arr It n I

iladiid, June 30. Then- - are n iiiitn-l.- ,

r ot rumors iii circulation as to the

ANCIENT P0HTS OF SAN JCAN.

di'Stinutinn of Admiral Camilla's licet,
one that tho warihips are heading foi
Boaton w ith the intention of bomharrl-in- g

New Knglaml towns, and another
that tho fleet is going to the Philip-
pines.

There ia a feeling of great optimism
in official circles here ami in the lob
bies of tbo cortes, ow ing to tb' depar
ture of Camara's licet. It is said it
consist "I over lit) ships, including aux-

iliary cruiseis, ami it is added that it
has an enormous quantity of war ma
terial on hoard, including a mysterious
new explosive. It is ulso wbispciod
thnt the Hiitiudion, when at sea, is to
be divided and proceed to different
destination.

Admiral Dewey's .Idtlcea.
Washington, June 20. The navy

department bus received the following
from Adinirul Dewey:

"Cavitc, June IB, via Hong Kong.
There is little change in the situation
since ni v telegram on June II. The in
surgents continue hostilities ami have
practically surrounded Manila. They
have taken J,.itio Spaui. ii pi pollers,
whom they treat ino-- t humanely.
They do not intend to take the city at
the present time, twelve merchant1
vessel are anchored in the hay, with
lefugees, under guard of neutral men- -

tins witii my pernii-sio- The
health of the sipuelion continue excel
lent. TbctJcinian commander-in-chie- f

arrived today. Three Gorman, two
Brltlahi one French and one Japanese
men of war are now in ort. Another
Herman man-of-wa- r is BXpeotad

"DEWEY."

Sierra I cone I prltlBf .

Liverpool, June 20. Steamers which
have arrived here from Sierra LeoM
report that l.ooo people wen killed in
the nvent uprising in that diltrlot,
One Umad red and twenty inhabitant!
of Freetown, most of them traders, are
known to have Unm massacred, and
other colonists were carried into the
hiib by the "war Irovs" and undoubt-
edly met II wor-- e fate. Three bun-dcre- d

friendly native were killed. e

the white missionaries, six col-
ored missionaries of the United Bratb-rei- i

in Chriat were murdered at M.tnoti-luirrgr-

The English missionaries aio
at the netoj of the "war lmys," but
have not Ivcn molcsteil.

M ii.l 1,1 l. Drpr, , ,!.

London, Jnni 20. A Madrid h

to the Daily Mail says: Senor
Sagasta, replying in the 001 tea to a
qnaatiOO as to whathm Manila had
fallen, repli,., p the negative, but
addisi that the situation there waa of
the grnvi'st character.

The dispatches from Madrid agree
that tins statement, tog 't her with tho
report that the rclads are an taking tho
city, have caused intense depression.

I'rngrrtilv i ii, j H I'hlna.
Peking. June 20. Wen Toiing Ho. a

member ol the council of state and
foreign office, etc., has txvn dismissed
tNoa tba oabinet ottioe anil i to iw
suocoodod by Wang Wen Chao, viceroy
of OhJoJI, The dismissal of Wen
Toung Ho, in conjunction with other
events, is looked upon as indicating
the adoption of a more progressive
policy oo the patt ol China.

The tohacvo rained in Hcloochistan i

exceedingly strong aud cannot la amok-i- d

by any but the moat vigorous white
man.

ka Kn..m.otaralnian.ra-apa- n-

laril w-- r mmmm

Camp McCalla, Guantanamo Bay,

eir. Kingston. June lH.-- me mica

fort ami eaithworks at Calmanera, at

the oml of the railroad loading to tho

, iiv of Guantanamo, were domoliahixi

tislay by a terrific bombardment con- -

looted by tbo Texas, Marblehcan ami
. I r, ...

e; T). openo u.u

at P. M. ami tho bombardment lasted

an hour ami a half.
Tim Taxax steamed slowly up tho

channel leading to tho fortifications,

followed closely by the Miirlbehr int.

The Marhlehead stood off to tire wesi
of the buy ami opened With lior

live-inc- h gnus, kms'king down pari m

tho wall. Tbo Texu then threw in
some h shell, tearing down tho

r HkKT MIX IH ANTIAOO.

wall of the fort ami throwing bricks
ami mortar U0 foot in the air.

After badly damaging tho fort, the
Maiblehe.nl shelled the earthworks ami

bnmekt at the west and of the harlioi.
Sim knis-ke- them into the uir, uml

when the Bpaniardi Bad from tho foct,
they wore UoTlad by the St. Paul and
Irivon into the buebea. The Spun-ianl-

fins! only five shots, which did
no damage. After the flliipa itOod 0Ot

into tho hurlror, tho Spaniards In the
'it iei ooanod lire on tho Marblehearl'a

luuuoh, which replied vigorously. The
Snwanee then tented back and aholh--

the buhei, driving tho Spaniard in-

land.
The kfarblehead'i little iteam launch

denied mit a detachment of Spanish
bushwhacker thi evening and eaoaped
ifter a hot engagement of a Quarter of

in hour without tbo loss of a man.
l'n launch bad boon dragging tho har-

bor near tho forts for mines und had
found one and wus towing It back to
tho Marhlehead when tbo enemy, con-

cealed in tho bushes on tho shore,
'is'iied u hot lire on the five men in tbo
launch. Tho launch headed toward
shoro and began banging away, but tho
how gun finally kicked overboard, car-

rying the gunner with it. In the mean-

time, the enemy wa firing wildly.
The marine was promptly rescued. It
is believed thut several Spaniards wcro
killed.

Trlrks nr Qaertlla U'urfnre.
Goantanamo, via Kingston, Juno 18.

However unpleasant the exS'rienco,
the lauding rrf a small detachment of
marines, mostly raw men, in the ene-

my's country, has taught some lessons
to the officer and men here, and possi-

bly also to the authorities at Washing-
ton. It has shown the Spaniards to bo
luring bush fighters, and it has proved
that every American camp must bo
compactly built and as well protected
to resist night attacks as though in the
Apache country. It has developed sev-

eral sinnll defects in the navy guns
Under service conditions, und i'. ha
shown that given a free rein with re-

peating rifles iVIO nervous troops can
waste 10,000 ronndl of ammunition,
killing shadows, in a single night, uml
not think even then they have done
much shooting.

Though the lti Bpaniardi found by
Lieutenant Neville's men wore regular
uniforms, most of those men in the
daylight attack wore naroely anything
except big plantain leaves bound around
their (oreheadi In lien of hats. This
anted as an effective disguise in the
hush. Others, stripped to a pair of

d trousers, tied branches
around their waists, reaching shoulder
high, and moving very cautiously, they
son Id even cross open ground without
Is'ing detected, though some of them
were caught at the game.

Another trick wus to make a moving
screen of two or three bin palm leuves,
almost impossible to detect where
tnntod palm everywhere, rises out of

the cbapparal.
The Cubans were most useful In

pointing out these tricks. There are
no of these men now In camp, mostly
negroes, with Onban officers. They
aio haw keyed woodsmen, breaking
even with tin' Spaniards in every de-
vice of busbcraff. The American ma-
rines at first were Inclined to discount
this, but this morning they spoko en-

thusiastically of their auxiliaries for
their .luring. At night, in skirmish
time, the mariner say tbo Cuban aux-
iliaries go through the hush like rab-
bits. Their chief fault, however, is
their reckless handling of tho new
magazine rifles.

Vlslatlai Kaatrmllty Lawi,
New York, Juno 18. A Herald dis-

patch from Gibraltar says: The Span-
ish stcutnci 8au Augustin, of the
Trans-Atlant- line, has arrived in bal
last from I ad ii. She is taking coal,
presumably for Cadix ami the Cam am
quidltm. Tho American consul ban

lodged a protest.
Tim laeajra Ittaek,

Madrid, Juno 18. Admiral Crrveru
wires that he has provisions enough for
the fleet until uutuuin. He suys:

"A shell from un American warship,
falling from a great elevation, struck
the Vizcayu, which, owing to her

urmor, was not damaged."
General Blanco cables from Havana

that the butteries there tired una the
United Stute cruiser Montgomery,
which left the line of blockade.
Eleven vessels arc uow blockading tbt
port of Havana.

BBBWU u .. A(ltatt.
London, June lb The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Morning Post says:- MM ta displayed great agitation
while reading the latest disuitch from
Manila, the contents of which hive not
yet been given to the public.

OoalmrlUc Pvanajrltanla Flrrv
Sharon. Pa.. June 18. One of the

most destructive tin In Hbo hlstorv ofGrove City, Pa., occurred last niKbt.It originated in the armoty Ten
building! were destroyed, among themthe principal trueturve ol the towuihe Ion will probably reach 50,000.

BLOWN TO DUST

Sampson Again Bat-

tered the Forts of

Santiago.

M0KK0 ALONE WAS SPARED

resiivlus llnrled Charxes of lljrnamlta

loio the Hay-Ai- m uf Hie AmrrlcaB

(limner Was I'nsurpassed- - Thuii- -

i, of 1'rojertllei Thrown.
'

Off Santiago do Cuba, via Kingston,

Juno 18. Sampson's

fleet bombarded tho butteries at Santi-

ago de Cuba for tbo third time at day-

light this morning. For houia the

ship pounded tho batterie at tho right

ami left of tho outrunce, only sparing

El Mom. whero Lieutenant llobsou

und his OOmpanioni are in prison.

Tbo western butteries, against winch

tho main unsault was directed, wore

ha lly Wrecked. OnowaB utterly de-

stroyed. Iu others, many gun were

dismounted. At first the Bpaniardi

ft ii IP 1 nassionatelv and wildly. Most
of tho gun wore deserted.

Not a Bhio wus struck nor a man in- -

juied on tho American side.
It is buliovod tbo Spunisli loss ol mo

was hoavy.
Am a meliminarv to the hummciing

given tho batteries, the dynamite

BIRD'S-EY- E VIEW OF

jrniser Vesuvius Iait night at midnight
was given another chance. Three d

charges of guncotton were sent
over the fortification! at the entrance
The design was to drop them In the
bay around tho angle back of tho emi-

nence on which El Mnrro is situated.
where it was known thut the destroyed
wore lying.

Tho charges went true, as no reports
were heard n peculiarity of the explo-
sion of guncotton in water. Whether
tho destroyers wore demolished is not
known, but tho destructive area of n

iB large, und it would nut bo
surprising If ono or both torpedo-boat- s

weio destroyed.
Tbo third chargo exploded with ter-riti- o

forco on Cuyo Smith. From
where tho fleet lay, tho entranco to the
harbor looked, in tho black night, like
a door opening into tho lire of u titanic
furiiuco. A crater big enough to hold
a church was blown out of tho lido ol
tho Cuyo Smith, uml was clearly aeon
from the ships this morning.

Admiral Sampson issued orders for
tho bombardment lust night. Coffee
wus served to tho men at u:80 this
mornitig, and with tho first blush of
dawn the men were called to quarters.
The ships stoamod ut flvo knotB to a
8,000-yur- d range, when they closed up,
broadsido on, until a distance of three
cubles' lengths separated them. They
were strung out In the form of a cres-
cent, the heavy fighting ships in the
oenter, the UugFhip on the right and
tho Massachusetts on the left flank.

Tho line remained stationary through-
out the bombardment. Tho Vixen and
Scorpion t ok up positions on thu op-
posite flanks close Inshore, for tho jrur-lios- o

of enfilading any infantry that
might fire upon the ships.

When the ships got into position It
was still too duik for any firing. The
admiral signalled tho ships not to lire
until tho muzzles of tho enemy's guns

foltom I'rl.oo.
Sacramento, Cal., June i8.prank

Hellew, the Dixon poisoner, was
hanged at Folsoin prison at 10 o'clock
this morning. Ho waa dead oxuotly
Hi, minutes utter the trup was
sprung. Ho made no oonfesiion or
statement on the scaffold. The crime
lor which Prank Bellow suffered the
death penalty was tho poisoning of his
oroiner louib and sister Susio at Dix-
on, Solano county, November 7 last
year.

Fatal Flood In Kumra.
KansaiCity, Juno 18. Four Uvea

were loit in the flood that followed the
breaking of the dam at Chelsea Park
a Kansas luburb, Mt night. The per-
son drowned were Mri. Elsie Green-we- ,

Robert Cakirole ami hii two chil-
dren. The property loea will bo oon- -
nd arable.

Turks Again Burnlaa Vlllacaa.
Cettinje, Montenegro, June 18. The

Turki have renewed the work of burn-
ing vlllagea. Today firing continues
on both sues throughout the whole of
the Berane diltrlot.

In tho embrasure could be .,.
gun captuini.

Fifteen minute latt-r- , m j j.
11., the Now York opened hoi
broadblo from he, m m, better J.J
work east of the entrance tu n,,. .

bor. Tlio fleet, enveloped , "''
pelted tlio hill uml kicked up ,htl "'',masonry.

It waa a magnificent
Though tho gun Mptaioi hud his-n- J

tioneil not to waste amtnonltiui S
to fire with dtlibantlon, the fir..
BO rapid that there was un alneat rJ,
tinuoni res)rt. The uieusumi ,.."!'
.1 Ik-- i . IB I....I a "hUl rue uk i. rr grins III ,.

ship sounileil abrrvo the rattle uftk,
gun of the secondury batten,.,
thunder chips ubovo Hie dm ol ,Uri7
cane.

A strong laml breeze off th
carried tho smoke of the ships tanZi
while it lot down a thick eartaia i

front of tho Spanish gunner, fi. :

gun roajpoadad ipiritedlj m c,rBti S
their frenzieil, half-craze- d Are c.ru,',L
match tho cool nervu, trained eyi j tBj
akilled gunnery of the Ameioana,
life was much more effective than i
preoeding bombardments.

Tho admiral's ordnance expert
given oxplicit diroctions to radnoi nw

iiwrb-- charge and to elevate il. (xv ,
ho us to shorten tho trajectory und lm

'

secure u plunging fire. As the nln,
in the preceding bombardment drorpaj
with tho almost straight trujecirrjMg
projectiloH with full charges, it Va
alxnoat Inpowible to plant them. Tu
Would sluKit into the air, encircling!,
butteries, owing to the high cIcviubl
uml full far over the fortification!. Tk

effect of tlio reduced charge ai) j,.
vehrUS

in IB miiiutes, ono western batten
was completely wiecked. The ilMM.
chusotiB tore u gaping bole in the fq.

SANTIAGO HARBOR.

placement with a 1,000 siund projw

tile, and the Texas dropped l shell into

tho powder magazine. The expiation

wrought terrible havoc. Tlio Iraim

was lifted, tbo side were blown out.

and n shower of debris Oew in IWJIJ

diioction. One timber carried nut uf

the Bido of tho battory went tumbling

down the hill. Tho loss of lift most

have been great.
Tho butteries to tho oust ol Morro

wero harder to get ut, but the New

crossed tbo bowaof the New Toil

to within 1,(500 yards of the shore ami

played a tuttoo with her long iMiei

rifle, hitting them repeatedly, striking

B gun sijuuiely In tho muzzle, lifting

off its foundations and nndlaf H

sweeping somersaults into the air.

After awhile Admiral Sampion df
nailed the ships to temporarily ea

tiring, in order to allow tho imolN 'l

clear from the battel les.
When the order came at i!:'J0 tn ci'iif

firing, every gun of the enemy bad Iw"

silenced for 10 minutes, but uh tta

ships drew off some of the SpinU

ooarage returned and a halfdos didoi
were fired spitefully nt the Mm

setts und Oregon, falling intheii warn

Throughout the bombardment tu

Vesuvius and the 1'urter, by tbedhW
tion of tho admiral, luy outside of tin

right flank.
The ateam launch of the tl.u"""

scurried among the ships, carrying
sages.

At the close of the action a ft"
of multi-colore- d flags floated from w

New York, generally OOmpH

the ships, anil especially coiiihi"'""1"

the work of tho Texas ami M0'
loans.

The men of the New Orleans
cheer, which was passed quickly

ship to ship until every Jackie in I
fleet wus bowling himself hoarse- - J

Tbo destruction and death it "

Western hattericM must have boon iil'P

ling. Many of the guns bad new

m.,,,,,,. .1 .1...; I... I.l f,

From this it is Interred that
Cervera had iriven nn all bot "'
tricating himself from the trap

which he is caught, and had moved a
amis fmm smne, .if Ids shin- - l I" '

en tho lund defenses.
Adminil Binami iu Iriirhlv gratia

at the result of the bomterdme
Un ii,ii.o .1... haiterll P"

.v. L.i.ua.-- kilt. r. i, ti

tlcally domollgherl. As seine Ill

guns on the eaBtcm batteries d

tire be thinks it is probable thejf il

only dummies.

Tho only regret expressed hi

Lieutenant Hobeon and biaoom j
by their presence in El MOTIOi

(
sacrod. Otherwise it would noW

pile of ruinl. u not
The number of shoU ftr--

known at tho timo thi dispatch i f
n

Judged from the positinn neai
ship, which, during the tob5T3
With several interruptions,
shot. 86 from her S inch gan'-fro-

her gun and 89 front W

piohably no Mai ,

6.000 project! lee were flre.1, d

weight of half a million pound- -


